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LOCAL ITEMS. .

4
E. E. Taylor left this morning to

spend a tew days with Elgin friends.
Mr, and Mrs. O. T. Galloway have

noved to Union, where Mr. Galloway
3 Interested In the woolen mill.

Miss Lou Sullivan Is spending the
Kay with Miss Mildreth Carr of Union,
kvho Is quite sick at Hot Lake.

Mrs. Frank Setman of Portland, U
icre for a few days looking after
iroperty Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kirk of Athena,
fcreyvisUing their daughter, Mrs. Neri

Pitcher Nelson came down from
perry this morning to throw for the
La Grande team today.

Miss Emma Copeland of Walla
IWalla, Is a guest of Miss Margaret SI1- -
rverthorn. ,

Judge. Knowles and Court Reporter
Hanna, ieft last evening on a hunting

lexpedltlon. They expect to return
Saturday evening.

Extensive repairs have been made
to Mayor Hall's residence .on Second
ucei, nurnmen are JimamiiK uu me

T. J. Scroggln left today for
lgln, where she will join Mrs. Som- -

a short outing,
Fred Taylor came from the Hot

lake last night, and returned this
morning. He Is rapidly regaining his
strength.

George L. Cleaver, who has been
spending a few days down at the
camps of the Palmer Lumber com
pany, returned last night.

Mss. Garrett, who reside. Aj-t- h of
EJkJJ. and who has besa a
few days with her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Slater, returned home this morning.

Mrs. G. N. Stevenson, who hns been
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. E, Horton
for the past two months, left this
morning for her home In Denver.

J. W. Simmons, who was a delegate
to the Peoria grand encampment,
passed through La Grande this morn-

ing en route to Portlnnd. He loft
Fred Currey at Peoria, 111.

Jjg y Brill, who resides on Fox
hll). states that the huckleberry crop
In the mountains this year Is fully up
to the average and will begin to ripen
within the next few days.

Engineer and Mrs. Jny Thompson.

Cor. kth & One

I

former of ' this city, who
have been living In Baker City, have
returned to again make this their
home.

Walter Ferguson, of The Observer
reportorlnl staff, is in Vove today.

Oscar Lund, one of the hustling
business men of Cove, was over to the
county seat today on business. t:

Sheriff .(,'hildcrs Is serving official
papers on parties at Starkey today.
The suit Involved Is over a water
ditch near Starkey.

The Presbyterian Sunday School Is
enjoying an outing today along the
banks of the Grande Ronde river at
the Proebstel grove.

Tho Booster's baseball team left for
Cove at an early hour this morning.
They did not return as soon as plan-
ned, due to the fact that their game
wast postponed until this afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Frazler and her father
left last evening on No. 2 for La
Grande, from which place' they will go
to the summer camp near the head-
waters of the Grande Ronde. Pen-
dleton Tribune. - '

The First Baptist church of this
city Is rejoicing over the assurance
of having Rev. J. Brougher

ku tLcui at Iciit tTrs rr;?V?
a aeries of meetings that are ar-

ranged for during the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny She who have

been making their home In Portland
for the last four months, returned
this morning. Mrs. Shea states that
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Kin-e- y,

who are now living In Portland,
are enjoying good health.

The structure at the corner of De-

pot and Adams avenue, known as the
Ralston building, was today given a
new appearance when painters fin-

ished a contract of repainting the
structure. The Improvement Is

marked.
The little son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. Donovan suffered severe lacer
ation of the right hand last evening
by coming In contact with a lawn
mower. Dr. Bacon divssed the wound,
which required amputation of por-

tions of the thumb and forefinger.
According to the Portland Journal

Mrs. Al Auhnke Is suing for a di

vorce. Mr. and Mrs. Ruhnke during
the lust year moved from here to
Hood River, where they Invested In a
fruit farm. The complaint alleges

that Mr. Ruhnke Is worth property to
the value of K1.000, which, If success-

ful, will give Mrs. Ruhnke about $7,- -

000.

FEED

Block West of the Foley Hotel

For

RANKING SERVICE
Banks are becoming more and more the custodians

of the funds of the people, of both large and small
means. This is due to a wider appreciation of the value
of banking service as its usefulness is extended and its
methods better known. In the case of

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

THE BEST

service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to
protect the iaterests of its patrons.making use of every
means of precaution. Its up-to-d- system of accuracy
promptness and the same careful attention to large or
small depositors. If you have any banking business to

ransact, come to our bank.

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande

CITY LIVERY MD
Adams Ave.,

Whltcomb

STABLE

?fll Hew Rig- s- Well Matched Teams I

Single Horses Ladies
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AT THE CHURCHES

Latter Da Bainta.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; regular

service, 1 p. m.; mutual improvement
association meets conjointly at 7:50
p. m.

St. Peter's Church.
Third Sunday after Trinity. Sun-

day school, 10 a. m.; morning service,
11 a. m.; evening service, S p. m. Rev.
Upton H. Glbbs, rector. " .

St. Peter's Churrh.
Fourth Sunday after Trinity. Holy

Communion, 8 a. m.; ?unday school.
10 a. m.; morning service, 11 a. m.;
evening service, 5 p. m. Rev. Upton
H. Glbbs, rector.

CliiiHtlan Science Scrvk-es- .

Mahaffey building, Depot street.
Sunday, 11 a.'m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m. The reading room la open Tues-
day and.. Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m.

A welcome to all.

Bible school, with classes for all
ages, 9:45 a. m.; prayer and praise,
10:55 a. m.; the Lord's supper, 11 a,
m.; sermon on "Bible Study," 11:20
a. m.; services at Perry, I p. m.; T.
P. 8. C. E. and Junior C. E., 7 p. m.;
preaching service, S p. m., subject,
"Real Greatness." '

Firs Presbyterian Church.
Washington ' avenue and Sixth

street. M iln suSJct, '""hrlst"
Vul ",ur Ought." Evenlnc rubjec
' Heredity, rr What Our Ancestor
H:ive I for Us.' Special muM br
the choir a each servlca. !?un-i;-

school, t a. m.. W. L. lirenholu.
s:.f "rlnwrwifnt; C. E. servlcs, 7 p. m

- pic. "CH-- : rioter and Courtesy." 1

'ctcr T. IS. Prayer meet'u-- j Thurs-
day, K p n . topic, "A Lesson In Prov-Idence- ."

Jonah 4.7. Rev. S. W.
D. D., minister.

Flrt Methodist F.plrMil Clmrvli.
Corner M avenue and Fourth street.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., bible school, Geo.
H. Currey, superintendent; 11 a. m..
public worship, subject, "The Builder
Beginning the Building." At 12 m.
class meeting, Mrs. Hannah Rogers,
leader: 7 p. m., Epworth league, sub'
Ject, "Jesus Preaching Singleness of
Purpose In Service." At 8 p. m. pub
Ho worship, subject, "An Abiding
Foundation." Thursday, 8 p. m.
prayer meeting. Official board meet
Ing tonight at 8 p. m. Cordial wel
come to all.' C. E. Deal, pastor.

Fin4 llaptUt Church.
Corner Sixth and Spring. At 9:45

Sunday school. Dr. J, E. Stevenson
superintendent; 11, morning worship
"Commonplace Experiences In Life,"
will be the pastor's theme. At 7, The
B. T. P. U. will hold regular services,
led by Miss Hug. At 8, evening wor
ship, sermon, "The Emphasis of My
Life; Where Shall 1 Place it?"

The music will be led by C. G
Greene and his chorus choir, who re
hearse regularly at 8 o'clock every
Friday night.' Mld-wei- k services are
held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Cordial welcome to all. W. 11. Gibson,
pastor.
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Cove, July 19. (Special. 1 While
there Is w a great crowd of people
In attendance at the county Wood
men's plena', yet there are a sufflcl-c- l

nt number for a most cordial good
time. Before 11 o'clock one four nnd
one load of people from 1

Grande arrived, and then about the
Mime time a special train from Union
brought In several score more.

The players from Butte did not ar-

rive, consequently the La Grande
Boosters will play late this afternoon
with the Cove ball team.

After the ball game, Prof. Hicks,
who made for himself such a reputa
tion as an aeronaut on the evening of
the Fourth by his balloon ascension,
will give an exhibition here.

During the noon hour numerous
luncheon parties were to be seen In

the shady grove and the Woodman and
their friends are having a delightful
day.

I
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J ; The Bargain Basement has Crown to be one of the Strongest In 0af I
5 Larg Store. A Few wilt Show the Im'mence Stock of BARGAINS JN OUR I

BARGAIN BASEMENT
' 5

Work Shirts

Dress Shirts

Imbroiderys

Calicos

Lawns

Muslins

Ginghams

Outings

Corsets

Dolls

Trunks

' The Place Where are as Cash. at Low

Others Take of of These FREE WHY NOT YOU. A Trial in OUR

and YOU WILL NO ELSE

The

ft
SOCIETY.

Mrs. C. H. Finn yesterday afternoon
entertained a number of her friends
at her pleasant home.
were served and the aftornoori is re
ported to have passed away too quick-

ly. In an Interesting guessing contest
Mrs. Ingles secured first honors. Those
present were Mesdames Ingle, George
Carpy, A. T. Hill, Mary Kirk, A. 8.

Geddes, Vincent Palmer, Frank Jack-

son, William Ash, N. Molltor, A. L.

Richardson, Joe Richardson, T. J.
Scroggln, E. D. Selder, F. 8. Ivanhoe,
Upton and Miss Margaret Anson, and
Mrs. Charles Epplnger of Pendleton.

BOY BREAKS ARM.

Gibson Boy Riding on a Cow When
He Falls SuHlainlng Kxverc Injury.

Gordon Gibson, the son
of Rev. W. H. Gibson, while out with
his older brothers yesterday afternoon
handling the family cow, concluded
that he would have a ride. The effort
to ride the cow resulted In a fall and
a broken arm. Ir. Molltor was called
In nnd si't tho arm, and the little fel-

low rested well last night.

I'mnmiT I'roHiMTliis.
Fieiwater, July 10. The local can-

nery lias started on the cherry crop
with a rueli, Over 100 operatives are
now employed at the cannery, nnd
the prospects of a good season's run
were never bitter, S'.cvrul cark'ad
of cherries have alreaJy" been shipped
and ir.re are being prepared for ship-

ment. Land values are steadily ris-

ing, bjt im't much lit nl Is changing
IiiiihIh us 111" ov.n;i prefer to hold, at
with the electric limi affording com-- (

petitinn In transportation, plenty of

cars for fruit shipments arc must al-

ways to be hud. . ,

IOHt Notice.
The chairman of the street com-

mittee, W. N. Monrue, was around
the owners of property which

should be Improved with cement walks
that unless work was commenced by

next Monday, tho city would adver-

tise for bids for the construction of

the same.

Awslln Will Have Ilumprr Crop.
Asotin, Wash., July 10. The wheat

In this section of the country is look-

ing tine and everything points to a
bumper crop.

LOBT Suit case on train between Ta-

ker City and La Grande, containing
baseball outfit Finder will please
return to Observer office and receive
reward.
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Departments

Suggestions

Toiletware

Glassware 1

Brooms y
owners s

meralls jr:

Lnoes
V": - Haf

Toys ;

And other things to
to mention

Golden

I

Nelson of Perry, waa the center of

ternoon when the second game with
Baker City was opened. Fourntcr
was looked for In the outfield, but he
Is still loo weak to make his appear-
ance. Otherwise the line-u- p was prac-

tically as yesterday. McOlnnls and
Lee are the mainstays of the new men
In the home team, and Lee especially,
seems to have the makings of a good
player.

This was "Ladles' " day and more
than the usual number of feminine
rooters were In attendance. Pitcher
rweison was nut nuttereq in tne least
by the presence of the ladles,
nlcnlckers at cove

KIi'vciimoii Fined R50.
Ir, J. E. Stevenson was tried be'

fore Justlco Angus Stewart this after
noon on a chartr of Dractlclnr den.
(Istry In this city without a license, j

Late this afternoon tho court found '

tho defendant guilty and fined him
$;o. . i

Xcw Fruit Wnri'liiHM.
Milton, Ore., July 10. The new two-stor- y

warehouse of the Milton Fruit-growe-

union has been completed and
nlll be ready for receiving fruits, la a
few days. Tho union Is prospering
nnd thn members urn looking forward
ta big crops and good prices.

Invent Machine,
Wenatcliee, Wash., July 10. An ap-

ple packing machine has' been In-

vented by a local company and will
soon be placed on the market. The
machine will be a boon to fruitgrow-
ers.

Harvot on at Comx-ll- .

Con null, Wash., July 10. Harvest
Is in full blast here and the yield Is

much better than at first expected. A

large number of combined harvesters
are being used.

DITXTIST.

Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 151.
Pair less I rtractlon.
Expert goto work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
La Grande National Bank Building

" Tinware

Graniteware

Shopping Baskets

Coupons Eveaything Manilously Prkts.
Advantage OFFERS,

BARGAIN BASEMENT WHERE

Refreshments

Soaps

numerons

Apple-Packin- g

Notions

TRADE

Wire Goods

Matches

Clothespins

Tablets

Toilet Paper

Shelf Paper

Buttet Paper

Hapklns

BEST STOCK PRICES

BOY

HER! AGAIN

Coo

iwm
Oiill TAB

Rule
SMALLEST

PERRY

Coughs and Colds
PREVENTp

Pneumonia and
Consumption

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
tops the cough, but heals and atrengtkf

ens the lungs and provonta eerioot f
lulu from a cold.

There la no danger of Pneumonia,
Consumption or other serious Junf
trouble U Foloy's Honoy and Tar
b taken, as It will cur the moat stub
born coughs the dungorout kind that
settle on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over tilglrt. ,

It you have a cough or cold do net
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey
and TaP will cure you quickly antf.
itrengthca your lungs,' ,

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar-a- nd refuse any
lubstitute offered. Do not takechanoea
Wtt?l some unknown preparatiou that
costs you the same when you can fFoley's Honey and ?ar, that cotta
you no mors and U safe and certait
In results. Contains oo opiate.

"

Cured After Physicians Said Rs
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor If, E. Church,
Grove, Md writes: "About aevea or
Ightyean ago I bad a very sever coll

Which physician said wa veryaew
pneumonia, and which they afterward
pronounced consumption. Through a
Iriend I wa Induced to try a sample of
Foley' Honey and Tar, which gave sat
so much relict that I bought some of
the regular size. Two or three bottle
cured me of what the physician callef
consumption, and I bay never had aay
trouble with my throat or lungs slnor
that time."

Thiee tlace-J-Sc, 50c, J 1.00.
Toe 50 cent sis contains two sol

one-ba-lf lime as much a the small stae
and the $1.00 bottle almost ais tlsnes
as much.

A. T. IIILL, Dracgtst.
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